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Drought Injuries to Evergreen
TreesinWindbreaksinIowa
By G. R. RAMSEY
Extension Forester I.  S.  C.
AS.:ntaril: tqT:i:[a:irnsg:t.a:::,gins::c¥:sthoef fitrrsetesyinddbort::nk:.y.edrs:
boxelders, willows and silver maples were heavy favorites sev-
eral decades ago when farm homes began to dot the prairies,
but after a few years when these trees began to lose what little
ability  they  did  have  in  wind  protection,  the  Iowa  farmers
considered trees o£ more lasting qualities and more  ability to
check and effectively block the bitter winds of winter.
White  Pine  a,ormaged,  by  drought.
The earliest records of the Iowa Horticultural Society give
evidence o£ the planting of evergreens about farm buildings for
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wind protection.   As early as 1867 the following plea was made
at the Society's meeting, "We trust that no one will be found
tying his faith and paying his dollars to the deeply-feeling fugi-
tive  agents  from the  willow-covered  marshes  of  other  states,
whose visits  (like those of the olden-time clock peddlers)  are
so  exceedingly  angelic  that they  never  come  to  us  but  once!
But profiting by the profitless results of the  pitiful lessons  of
a too credulous and confiding past, we are doubly assured that
now the riper experience  of known and reliable men will be
the more gladly sought for, and their counsels the more highly
prized.    Seeds,  plants  and  cuttings  of the  most  valuable  and
the  more  enduring  trees  will  now  find  a  place  upon  our
grounds as readily as those of most rapid growth . . . " In those
days, farmers were urged to plant the "more enduring trees"
such as oaks, ashes, hickories and black walnuts.   Those who
put their faith in the less enduring ones have many years ago
had to replant or take the brunt of the bitter winter winds.
In the late 70's, efforts were made to obtain seed of promising
conifers from the Rocky Mountain regions by having them col-
1ected by residents of forts in Montana,  Arizona and the Da-
kota  territories.    In  the  First  Annual  Report  of  the  Iowa
Horticultural  Society,  1867,  in  a  discussion  regarding  ever-
greens to plant in Iowa, Norway Spruce was placed first, White
Pine second and  Scotch Pine rated third in their  desirability
for  windbreaks.   Austrian  Pine,  Balsam  Fir,  Red  and  White
Cedar  were   also   recommended   upon   experiences   of   some
planters,  but  in  this  same  report,  other  parties  urged  using
cottonwoods,  wilows  and  soft  maples,  which  indicates  that
these efforts to introduce evergreens into Iowa for windbreak
purposes were among the first.
Experimental  plantings  have  been  made  by  Forestry  offi-
cers through the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station and the
State Extension Service since 1922.    Over 600 plantings in all
counties o£ the state are now on record.
In  the  early  spring  of  1934,  many  observations  o£  winter
injury to evergreens were made and reports came in from all
parts o£ the state o£ the high mortality.   For several seasons,-
since  the  summer  of  1930,-general  drouth  conditions  pre-
vailed over the state.   The summer and fall of 1933 were very
dry and the winter that followed saw but little rain or snow-
fall.    In the  early months  of  1934,  cold  blasts  of  wind  swept
over the state, so dry that evergreens were sapped of the mois-
ture in their foliage.   Injury or death resulted to many species
o£ evergreen trees from these desiccating winds.
To determine the extent of this drouth injury with a view of
rebuilding demonstrational plantings, a general inspection was
started in June o£ 1934.   Tabulations were made of the number
o£  living  trees  by  species.
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It was recognized that conditions for establishing tree plant-
ings during the  drouth years from  1930  would  permit  o£  but
low survival, but plantings made prior to 1930 should have be-
come well enough established to serve as a basis of determining
the species o£ evergreens which were capable of living through
dry priods.    No tabulations were made  on plantings made  in
1934.   No tabulation could be made of losses suffered prior to
the winter o£ 1933-1934 so the work was confined to determina-
tion o£ 1osses and injury during the winter of 1933-1934.
It  was  found  that  there  were  a  number  of  contributing
causes o£ injury and loss.   Among these were lack of cultiva-
tion,  lack o£ protection from  livestock and  chickens,  suppres-
sion by larger trees, lack o£ facilities to divert barnyard wash
and injury by machinery or man.   No record is shown of these
causes  in  the  accompanying  tables,  although  the  facts  were
noted in each case upon inspection.   Suffice it to say here that
where  proper  cultivation,  protection  and  environment  were
given,  the  losses  by  drouth  were  much  lower  than  where  a
good  growth  conditions  were  not  maintained.    Trees  low  in
vitality due to poor environment,  lack o£ care or lack o£ pro-
tection  were  the  first  to  be  injured  or  the  first  to  die  and
suffered the heaviest  losses during  the  drouth  years.
The inspection work was carried on within 52 counties, and
a total o£ 381 windbreaks was tabulated.
DAMAGE OCCURRING TO  AND LOSS  OF EVERGREENS  PLANTED
FROM 1922 to 1929 IN WINDBREAKS IN IOWA BY DROUTH OF THE
WINTER OF 1933-1934
Species
Douglas  Fir
Norway Sp'ruce
Black Hills Spruce
White  Spruce
White  Pine
Red or Norway Pine
Western Yellow Pine
Austrian Pine
Scotch Pine
Jack Pine
Cedar or Arbor Vitae
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of     I     Drouth
Damaged
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Conclusion
The  following  evergreen trees  should hereafter  be  used  in
windbreak plantings in the state o£ Iowa:
Douglas Fir
Western Yellow Pine
Austrian Pine
White Spruce
Black  Hills  Spruce
Norway  Spruce
The following evergreen trees should hereafter not be used
in windbreak plantings in the state of Iowa:
Red or Norway Pine
White Pine
Scotch Pine
White Cedar or Arbor Vitae
Considering  permanency  as  one  of the  prime  requisites  of
an  effective  windbreak,-any  tree  which  is  not  able  to  with-
stand a dry period such as experienced during the years 1930-
1934 without losses o£ less than 1097o by death in any one year,
or drouth damage to 107o  of the trees remaining alive should
not be planted for windbreaks in the state of Iowa.
Red or Norway Pine with a percent of damage as low as 67o
for one year  (the driest winter during the dry period, namely
1933-1934)  but with a loss for that year of 38.91/2 Should be in-
cluded with trees unworthy of windbreak planting.
White Cedar or arbor vitae having a low percent of loss by
death but a high percent  o£ damage  should,  likewise,  not  be
named as a windbreak tree, in spite of the ability of this species
to recover in many cases from winter injury.
